Welcome Class of 2021

UW College of Arts & Sciences
Michell Anderson
College Advising Coordinator

How to Succeed

1. Go to class! Then visit with your professor.
2. Read the syllabus. Calendar the dates.
3. Use your UW email.
4. Do not cheat.
5. Get help. (Need a light on your head?)
   - Advisor
   - Math Assistance Center
   - Writing Center
   - STEP Tutoring Center (50 classes!)
   - Supplemental Instruction (70% of students use this resource)
   - UW Counseling Center

Treat college like an 8-5 job.

GRADUATE!

120 hours to complete ~ 42 hours upper division
- Major requirements (into 30 w/C, or more!)
- University Studies Program (USP)
- first year seminar - FYS (C)
- U.S. & Wyoming Constitutions - V
- Communication 1 - C1 (C)
- Communication 2 - C2 (C)
- Communication 3 - C3 (C)
- Quantitative Analysis - Q
- Sciences - PN x2 (outside major)
- Human Culture - H x2 (outside major)
- A&S Core
- Global Awareness (ASG)
- Diversity in the U.S. (ASD)

Use Your Degree Evaluation!

Degree Evaluation (through WyoRecords)

Degree Evaluation Continued

Degree Evaluation Continued
Course Registration

Advising Required!

PERC Number
• Unique number given to you each semester from your advisor.
• Necessary for registration log-in.
You must go to advising prepared – but NOT during registration.

Seek over your degree evaluation.
• Plan courses for registration.
• Make sure you have the prerequisites.
• Have some back-up classes.
• Write down your questions.
15 to Finish
• Regardless of the individual circumstances, students tend to succeed more often when enrolled in 15 credits.

Things to Know
• Waitlisting (24 hrs after notification, or manual)
• Deadlines – pay attention
• Drop/Add
• Withdraw
• Withdraw from UW
• Early Alert and Midterm Grades

Get Involved!
Every A&S Major has a club and/or honorary.
Recognized Student Organizations (RSOs)
Research
Internships
Study Abroad

Scholarships
FAFSA – university wide scholarships
College Level Scholarships
Your Major Department Scholarships

We’re so glad you’re here!

QUESTIONS?